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DALLAS MEN KILLED
W
Mi's"TOWN TOPICS HEADS MODERN

DRAPERY SECTION
PORTLAND WOMAN IS

MOURNED BY MANY- - All Hail!--

705 Davis street She was born at
the old Blumauer home at Fourth and
Morrison streets, the site of the pres-
ent Blumauer building, and would
have been 54 years old this month. Be-
sides three brothers, SoL Philip and
Mose Blumauer, a son, Clarence B.May, and a daughter, Mrs. Rossmann,
survive. Her husband died in 191L
The funeral services will be held at
Holman's undertaking parlors' tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock. Rabbi
Jonah B. .Wise will officiate. Inter-
ment will be in the Jewish cemetery.'

ASSISTANT in business
and me home.Xijf III
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man in his office, the houibwife
and the great army of humanity

in business, emergency or pldkure
Telephone lends itself to increased

Ml

adaptable and consistent! the
forms the logical assistant in

every business and the majority of
ortland.

(278U DAT Or 1914.)

'AMUSEMENTS

HZILN3 Broadway at Taylor. Contlnooaa
from 1 to 10 p. m. Aoaett KeLUrmsn Lu
"Noptun.'a Daughter.'"

BAK K a Broadway aud Sixth. Curtains 2:20
and HM. Matinee Sunday, Wednesday
and Haturday. Baker fUyera la "UtU
MUt Brown'

PA NTA'jLa Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville.
Curtain 2:30, 1:00 and 8:10.

LOKW'ii KMPBEMS Broadway at Tambllt
Vaudeville. tonUuuoua "1:20 to 5:30. :30
to 11 week daya. Continuous 1 to It Sun--.
daya.

LYKIC fourth at Stark. CurUlna 3:30, 7:30
aud 0:10. Kestlnz Flood Musical Com-
edy ompaur In 'Bargain Day."

COLUMBIA. Sixth, between Washington and
Stark atreets. Mot km picture. 11 a. m. to
11 p. m. '

PEOPLE West Park at Alder streets. Mo-
tion pictures. 11:X) a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

STA it Waahlngtcra at Park. Motion pictures,
11 a. m. to 11 p. ni.

OLOBK WeaninstoQ at Eleventh. Motion pie-ture- a,

12 m. to 11 p. m.
MAJKttnc Washington ,t Park. Motion pic-ture- a.

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
SUN MKT Washington at Broadway. Motion

pictures. 11 a. m. .to 11 p. m.
C1KU.E fourth at Wsfblogtua. Motion pic-

tures. 10:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
AUT MCSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Boors 0 to

ft wwk daya, 2 to 3 Sunday; free, afternoons
f Tuesday, Thursday, r'rlday, Saturday aud

HuuiJay.

. River Trips. .

Steamer Osorglana to Astoria, dally except
Friday. Waablngton atreet dock.

Steamer Bailey Uatsert and Dalles City, to
The Dalies and Caacade Locks, daily except
Sunday, 'Alder atreet dock.

Steamer State of Washington to The Dalles
dally except Tbursdajr. 1'aylor street dock.

Today's Forecast.
Portland snd vicinity: Tonight and Tues-

day cknidy, probably rain; cooler tonight;
wind nwstly southerly.

Oregon: Tonight and Tuesday fair except
cloudy, probably rain, north wet portion; cool-
er tonight; winda mostly aoutherly.

Washington: Tonight and Tuesday fair east,
cloudy probsbly rain weat portion; cooler to-
night esat portion; .winds mostly southerly.

Idaho: Fair aid cooler tonight, Tueadsy
fair.

Weather Conditions.
A depression of no great energy is central

north of Montana and a large bleb presaure
area overllea the middle Atlantic atstes. Bsin
baa fallen at tbe mouth of the Columbia river,
lu the Great halt Lake basin. Nebraska, the
Dakotas, Iowa, $Uourl, Dlatrfct. of Colum-
bia and eastern lkilda. Heavy snow has fallen
In Montana.. Tbe ten;peraturea ovet the west-
ern half of tbe I'uited Htste sxe generally
below normal, while east of the Mississippi
river they sre above the seasonal average.

The conditions sre favorable for fair weath-
er tn tbl dlatrlct tooigbt and Tueaday except
In nortbweat Orcgou aud western Washington
where unaettled weather will continue with
rain probably either tonight or Tueaday. It

i..i.-- r louigni over me greater poruoa
of tb dULrtct. A. bKALS,

district Forecaster.

Observations.

42,703 Telephones
Number Increasing

WHEN TRAIN STRIKES

AUTO AT CROSSING

""SSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSBSSSS

Accident Occurred at Cross-
ing Where 2 Others Were
Injured Ten Days Ago.

("neclal to The Jnnrnal.)
Dallas, Or., Oct. 5. Fonso Matson

and Warren Ouick
of Injuries received when a motor caron the S. F., C. & W. railway struck anauto In which they were riding this
uiwimug. ino acciaent occurred at theBowersville crossing, three miles eastof Dallas, where 10 days ago a freight
train struck a traction engine. Injuring
two men.

Quick, a farmer, was taking Manston,a local building contractor, to his farmto do some work, when the accident
occurred. Quick was driving the ma-
chine. The train men say they plainlysaw the auto annroAohlnc on a
Quick apparently attempted to stop for
mo inun, oni eviaenuy lost control ofthe machine or the brakes failed to
work.

The auto was demolished. Quick was
thrown clear of the machine but Man-
ston was crushed under the wreckage.
Both men were nli VA vrVlssn nilraJI
and were brought to the hospital Inuna city m ine motor car that struckthem, but Manston was dead when thiscity was reached and Quick died an
hour later.

Each man leaves a wife and one
child. Both were well known In locallodge circles.

furnish proof of the genuineness of analleged quotation of Abraham Lin-
coln's, which is being used in adver-
tisements ODDOsine RtSltowiH nrnhlhl.- ..VIMVI- -
tion.

Tbe martvrH rreiATit i . nna i- V ' - JO IjUUVQU, IIIadvertisements sierne hv th fo-.-r.a-

ers' and Wage Earners' league, as ex
pressing strong opposition to prohibi- -
uuu, on wie grouna tnat prohibition
will work zreat inlur-- v tn th Aanea a"f
temperance."

"The above utterance is a pure fab-
rication and a forgery," declares Mr.
Baker, in his letter. "Abraham T in.
coin never made such a statement, or
anyuiing iiae IT.

Mr. Baker calls upon Mrs. Dunlway
to DrodUCft tht nmnf or nnrili'i o
knowledge that she "has been made
the victim of a literary forgery by un-
scrupulous plotters."

Referrinsr tn nthp ulnptinm...
and posters being used by the league.
air. --saaer says mat Theodore Roose-
velt- Within th la at WMk m-H- s. o
campaign speech at Toledo, Ohio, es-
pousing the cause of statewide prohi
bition in mat state, and denounced thebrewers for their efforts to defeat
woman surrrage. He says that Pres- -

Hi

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Mrs. Robert Kennedy.
' Funeral services were held yester-

day afternoon at Holman's un-
dertaking parlors for Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, who died Thursday morning
of valvular heart trouble at the home
of her daughter. Birdie, S65 Fifth
street.

Although she had been 111 for the
past five years, Mrs. Kennedy bore up
under her sufferings with great forti-
tude and remained ever a source of
comfort and inspiration to her friends.

She was born 63 years ago at Fair-
fax, Iowa, but had spent most of her
life near Kansas City. She came to
Portland nine years ago.

She is survived by her husband, her
daughter Birdie, and her niece Ethel.

The Rev. L. K. Richardson, pastor
of the Kenilworth Presbyterian church,
will officiate at the services. Inter-
ment was in rUverview cemetery.

m a
Maid and Jewels Disappear.
Los Angeles, Oct. 5. The police are

searching today for a girl employed
as a maid by J. L. Giroux of Holly-
wood, who disappeared after Jewels
valued at $8000 were missed at the
Giroux home. Private detectives alsoare working on the case.

iderrt "Wilson. In a letter to E. W. Gro-g-an

of Byers, Texas, recommended
statewise prohibition for the states
that were ready for that step. He alsosays that the league's posters regard-
ing conditions at Oregon City are libel- -
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"1(5 54 I 34 8 6"
4H 64 44 4 0
62 72 5S 10 0
66 70 66 8 0
6P, 78 6C 8 0
49 60 49 4 0
60 V8' 60 4 0
74 SO 74 4 0
32 36 32 12 .02
72 84 70 4 .94
64 72 62 8 .08
44 . . 44 4 0
58 72 5 S 4 O
66 68 64 0 .01
70 80 69 8 0
64 76 62 4 0

82
42 66 42 4 0
68 76 "8 6 0
54 fil ,52 2 .04
64 78 64 4 0
46 68 46 4 0
52 74 62 0
62 72 62 12 0
46 52 42 8 .02
54 74 M 4 0
52 65 52 4 0
4.9 50 C 6 .02
40 60 40 4 0
62 58 60 4 0
54 66 C2 10 0
42 . . 86 4 .06
49 60 4S 4 O
61 70 62 4 .18
60 72 60 4 .10
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F'W'BALTES &
COMEAJNFY,
PRINTERS
First &? Oak Streets
Telephones: Main i65'Au6y

Oregon Humane Society
7 Oraad AVsw Sfw Wtwasa Cooca a4Xavaa. Fboiin s.a 1423. B-as- iSt

ores sat jutd aiaiT.R.port all csvssa of cruelty to thlfflca, Ltaal cbanosr (or small aatvala Uors. ambulaoe" for sick ofauaablad animals a& a mom cat's noti.

Civil Bertie Examinations. Tbe
United States civil service commission
announces tbe following examinations:
October 27, specialist in home conomics,

female, for the bureau of edu-
cation, Washington, D. C, salary $3500;
ornamental Iron worker, male, for the
bureau of printing and engraving,
Washington, D. C, salary 14.40 per
diem; assistant in rural education, fe-
male, for the bureau of education,
Washington, D. C, salary $1800. No
yember 3, Junior physical chemist,
male, for the bureau of chemistry,
Washington, D. C, salary $18; special-
ist in agricultural education, male, for
the bureau of education, Washington.
D. C, salary $3500. November 4,
teacher of vocal music, female, for the
Indian service, salary $600 to $720.
Complete Information and application
blanks may be obtained from T. V.
Hutchins, local secretary, postofflco
building, Portland, Or.

Sanaway Boy Caagfht. After the
third escape of Willie Poole from the
Frazer Detention home, he was caught
again yesterday and returned last ev-
ening. This time he induced August
Larsen to accompany him in the esca-
pade. Both boys are about 12 years of
age-- A few weeks ago the Poole lad
ran away and was gone several days
before detected. He was returned.
Early last week the police were asked
to search for him, which time he took
another boy from the home. The boys
were caught in the north end one
morning after they had robbed a coffee
house. They were returned to the
home. Some time Saturday night the
Poole boy made his escape and, was at
large until yesterday afternoon, when
Patrolman Ennls caught him at Grand
avenue and East Morrison street.

Xr. Chapman Will Speak. A meet-
ing to discuss the proposed initiative
measure, that of providing work by
the state for the unemployed in win
ter, and which has otherwise come to
be known ag "the right to work" meas
ure, will be held at the Friends' church
In Lents tomorrow night, under the
auspices of the political science de-
partment of the W. C T. U. Dr. C. H.
Chapman : will be the speaker.

Boast Veal, Pot Boasts, Boast Pork
s,nd legs of mutton are 12 He; small
T" bone steak, sirloin steak, veal cut-
lets, pork sausage, salt pork, prime
rib roast beef and mutton chops are
15c;, salmon and halibut are 8c; bacon
is 20c; sliced bacon is 25c You must
go to Frank L. Smiths Market, 228
Alder street, and 145 First street, for
these fine meats. (Adv.)

Divorce Decrees Granted. Divorces
wtra eranted tn three women this
morning by Circuit Judge McGinn. Car- -
rla K. B. Butler was granted a divorce
from D. W. Butler, a G. A. R. veteran,
on grounds of desertion. Anna S.

wan srranteri a decree from
Evan J. Thomas and Marie Smith from
F. W. Smith, both on grounds or
cruelty.

To Settle an Estate administratrix
desires to sell: 1000 shares stock in
Umbdenstock & Larson company; $2000
note well secured by mortgage on im-nrn-

'2(1 acres. Clackamas county;
several five acre tracts, Clackamas
county; several parcels improved prop-
erty, Portland. Oglesby Young, attor-
ney, 428 Chamber of Commerce. (Adv.)

' Small East Bide Tix. Fire in the
home of W. Forsall, 368 East Madison
street, yesterday evening caused dam-
age of about $100. The blaze started
while the family was down town at
the theatre, but was discovered In time
to prevent heavy loss. It is thought
a cigarette was dropped in the room
and smouldered until a blaze started.

At Worth Portland Branch Public
Library, tomorrow night. Miss Anne
Shannon Monroe, a writer on the Sat-
urday Evening Post, will speak on
William Hanley for United States sen-
ator and tell stories of homesteading.
Miss Monroe tells her stories as well
as she writes them. The public is in-

vited. (Adv.)

Tried for Being Abusive. For using
profane and abusive language Saturday
evening on a Sellwood streetcar, Da-
vid B. Scott was fined $20 this morn-
ing in the municipal court. Police
Sergeant Lyons made the arrest when
firtitt and n fnmnatilon became abusive
In the presence of women passengers.

mteHmond W. C T. 17. to IXeet. The
Richmond W. C. T. U. will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Courtland L. Booth,
1073 Clinton street. An interesting re-
port on the state convention will br
given.

Sold Short Weight Sugar. Mrs.
Maud "Vincent was found guilty this
morning in the municipal court of sell-
ing short weight sugar at the Wash-
ington public market. Complaint was
originally entered against her husband,
owner of the booth, but evidence

I wa 1

NOT
, She was a stenographer, wore

glasses, and yet she suffered daily
headaches.. Thinking her glasses atfault, she decided to consult us.
Her Denver oculist had fitted herperfectly but the eye muscles were"
subnormal. Today they are strong
anrl whe Is a Dayton booster.

c SO EZAMZKATXOV CKASOE.

DAYTON
ETBSXQHT SPECXaXXST,

608-- 9 Swetland Bldg.
6th- - and Wash. St, Fifth Floor.

pHERTS is a 'disposition these days to
demand a staple value for all money

expended. The Suit of dothes yon may
need, be yon young or middle aged,
ahoold receive this same consideratioa;
get the best yon can for the price. Our

$20 and $25 Suits
For men and young men stand the test.
Every dollar of the purchase price is
evident in these stylish, serviceable Suits.

Buffum &
Pendleton

Building. Oak and Park

Trg the

That Delicious lT

PURE PORK ,vA.sausem
S. Government Inspected) f;

Pork anH Spices NOTrONG ELSE I 7
Only in One-Poun-d Sanitary Cartdtts I J I

LINK OR MEAT Wf fl
Today for Tomorrow's Sil

Gives You the Habit" J f

W. C Beaumont
By opening a new and modern dra-

pery department under the direction of
W. C. Beaumont, for 10 years active
in roruand mercantile circles, the Ira
B". Powers Furniture company has
taken a step forward In the modern
marketing of its wares. Through ar-
tistic decoration and a wide range of
materials, Mr. Beaumont expects to
make his department one of the best
on the coast. He will make a specialty
of outfitting the entire home andthrough his natural artistic ability
hopes to be able to add to the al-
ready large number of well appointed
Portland homes.

I showed he was not present when the
purchase was made. Mrs. Chltty of 328
urant street testified she went to the
market in response to an advertise-
ment that 16 pounds of sugar would
be sold for $L Instead of getting 16
pounds. City Sealer Jones found the
woman got only 14 pounds.

Sane and Cards. Woodmen htve,
No. 90, Ladies of the Maccabees, will
give a card party and dance at Myrtle
Park hall on the Mount Scott carline
Friday evening, October 9, Good music
is promised.

Women's Xiberal Xasajra Meeting.
The Women's Liberal league of Ore-
gon will meet next Wednesday at 2
o'clock in Swiss halL Third and Jef-
ferson streets. All In favor of per-
sonal liberty are Invited.

Kotber Searching' for Son. The
mother-o- John Birner, a cook, has
asked the police to inquire for her son,
who is supposed to be in Portland, The
mother lives at Salt Lake.

Plowden Stott announces the disso
lution of the law firm of Stott & Col-
lier, effective October L 1914. Mr.
Stott will remain in the old offices at
608-9-J-O Yeon bldg. (Adv

Steamer Jess Tas for Camas,
Washougal and way landinga, dally ex.
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 v, m (AdTKj

aCcCargar, Bates 4k Ural-- f Fire, cas
ualty and automobile Insurance. Y
bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

S. K. Gruber, lawyer, 491 Stock ex
change building. (Adv.)

Br. w. A, wis win be at his office
all this week. (Adv.)

Xr. XL. C. Brows, Bye, Mohawk
building. (AdvO

Lincoln's Views on
Liquor Disputed

"Dry" leader Offers Pmil way
$100 to Prove War Presttsxt Opposed
Prohibition.
In a letter to Mrs. Abigail Scott Dtm--

iway, president of the Taxpayers and
Wage Earners' toagrre, E. hA. Baker, su-
perintendent of the AntMSaloon league
of Oregon, offers to give $100 to any
charity, that she may nam If she will

Salaries Raised

When ability shown. Prepare for
a good vocation and advancement
in Y. M. C. A. Day and Night

Schools.

Term
Trade Schools. Fee.

Assaying 30.00
Automobile Coma Course. 61.00
Automobile (no driving) .. 45.00Carpentry 10.00Electricity 16.00
Business and Professional

Schools.
Accounting (3-y-r. course) . . . 150.00Advertising (see Sec'y) . ......
Bookkeeping . 7.00
Cost Engineering '. 10.60Pharmacy 30.00
Reinforced Concrete Const.., 15.00
Show Card Writing ......... 15.00Salesmanship 35.00
Shorthand . 6.00
Surveying and Mapping...., 16.00
Telegraphy and Dispatching, 16.00Telegraphy, Wireless ... 60.00
Some of 50 Other Poors .

Arithmetic, Algebra, Geom-etr-y
5.M

German, French or Spanish. T.OO
Penmanship or English ..... 6.00
Public Speaking ............ 16.00
Boys' Day School .......... IS. 00
Boys" Night School 6.00
Architectural, Mechanical or

Free-Han- d Drawing 19. H

Catalogue Free, T. M. C A, Sixth
and Taylor Streets.

WANTED!CHAIRS TO RECANE
School for the Adult Blind

! ; Hth and Davis
For particulars call, J. F. Meyers,

Phone Main 548 ,

ICCHVAB PRINTING COJ
ivom r.untent.rRMIDtNTKUlSir STARK. STREET

Morrison
Street

STATIONS.

Baser, Or
Boise, Idaho
Boston. Mass.
Chicago. Ill
Dulnth, Minn
Kureka, Csl
Freano, CaX
Galveston, Texas
Havre, Mont.
Jackson vi 11, Hi.
Ksnsaa City, Mo
Lewis ton, Idaho
1jO Angrlea, Cal. ...
Marahfield, Or
New Orleans, La. . .
New York, N. Y
North Head, Wash..
North Yakima, Wash.
Phoenix. Art
Portland, Or
Red Bluff. Cal
Roaeburg. Or
Sacramento, Cal
St.' Loala, Mo
Salt Luke. Utah
San Francisco, Cal. . .
Seattle, Waifh
Sitka. Alaska
Book a neTN Wash
Tacoma, (Wash
Tatooab IXl'd.. Wash.
V sices, AiaJka
Walla Walla, Wash.
Washington, P. C. ..
Winnipeg. Man

P. M. report of preceding day.

Training-- is Uorarjr Work. Arrange
ments are being made for a training
course In library work to be given at
the public library this winter. The
course will consist of lectures on dif-
ferent branches of library work, sup-
plemented by practical work In the
various departments. Examinations
for entrance 'to the class are to be
given some time in. October, covering
literature, history and current topics.
More detailed announcements, with
definite date of examinations, will be
given later. The first Reed college
extension lecture of the season will
be given In Library hall tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Or. Kenneth ScottLatourett, will discuss --War: ItsOrigins, Its Significance.' .The course
will be continued by Dr. Latourette on
succeeding Tuesday evenings through
December 22,

John C. Xeppaca Dead, For manyyears the proprietor of a market on
the east side, John C. Neppach. fol-lowing a long illness, died at his home,
331 Haesalo street, Saturday night-Bor- n

In: New York, he was 63 years
old. He moved to Fon du, Lac, Wis.,
when yearB old, and came to Port-
land in 1873. He conducted the east
aider market until 15 years ago, when
he moved to Oakland, Cal. He returned
to Portland two years ago and resumed
his former occupation. His wife, Mrs.
Mary Neppach, and two sons, Carl J
and Antonio, survive. Tlje funeral
will he held tomorrow with servicesat Holy. Rosary church, East Third and
Clackamas streets, and burial in Mount
Calvary cemetery.

l&asamas Kike Despite Kaln. The
llazamas went 14 miles through the
rain yesterday In the week end walkup Scappoose creek valley. Despite the
weather, 37 left on the train at 8:10
yesterday morning and another party
of six went to Burlington on the Unit-
ed Railways and walked on to Scap-poose during the day. The annual Ma-
nama election was hold this afternoonand the annual banquet will take placetonight at the Multnomah hotel.

Colonel Wood Will Speak. Colonel
C. K. S. Wood will address the De-partment of Revenue and Taxation ofthe Oregon Civic league tomorrow, tak-ing as his subject several of the meas-ures to be voted upon at the coming
election. Opportunity will be given forquestions and discussions, and all whomay be Interested are cordially in-
vited. iThe department meets In thecollege roomof the Hazelwood at noon.

Mrs. Kelea Bltunaaer Kay Psna.Following an Illness of more than twoyears, Mrs. Helen Blumauer May, apioneer Portland woman and widow' ofthe late Levi May, organizer of the
Hexter-Ma- y Hardware company, diedyesterday morning at. the home of herdaughter. Mrs. Walter R. Rossmann,

I ipald Dr. Brown; now I ault- -
Juiucore.1 . Read page 9. Adv.

We Must Move Soon
Onr lease expires on our upstairs location. "We havealways been selling high grade Plano8 for less becauseour expenses were less, but now even these

Prices WUl Be Cut
ofFbS TnAL

NEW
SHORT ONHO BXASOKAXXE

BEFUSED.

Why Drink WATER To SPOKANE
OREGON-WASHINGTO-

N RAfliOAD & NAVIGATION Co.

SUPERIOR! trAll
SERVICE &AILY

No. 12
Portland'

. Spokane
Limited

Only quality Piano to
Pond, Iiudwig. Everett.Bush & Lane, Knrts-ma- n.

Fisher and other
i standards.

HOVENDEN
PIANO CO.

I0 6TK 8T.Entrance thro Clothinf stora.

When You Can Get

379 East Morrison St.

SALEM BEER
The Most Popular Beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEER Is brewed in one of the roost mod-
ern plants on the Pacific Coast, It is aged in steel
glass-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pint
line system direct to the bottle house, bottled Widerpressure and therefore pever comes in contact withthe air from the time it leaves the fermenting tankuntil the bottle is opened by the consumer. Theconsumer is absoluely assured a beer of ideal
effervescence, snap and purity.

A trial will surely convince any one of the ex-
cellence of Salem Bottled Beer.

The Family Trade of Portland I Supplied by
the. Firm of

8:00P.M. Lv.POETLAND UNIN DEPOT. Ar. 7:20 A.M.
9:45 P.M. Hood RiM 5:13A.M.

1055P.M. ...The Dalies. 4:30A.M.
150A.M Umatillji't 1:50 A. M.
3:55 A. M. --Ayer Junctiin 11 :22 P.M.
7:55 A-- M. Ar NEW SPOKANE TERMINAL Lv. 8 :30 P.M.

The Shortest Route Betweei
Portland & Spokane

fcwa- -

Fall information, tickets, schedalr"4ssi2LssBi5n

11 and reservations upon application

PENNEY BROS. CITY TICKET OFFICE l
. Third and Washington Stree4j

. or request by letter to the Genet)!
Passenger Agent, Portland; Oregm

Telephone: Bell, EL 287
' , Home. B-24- 2S


